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And the are iet. bieeze .And the prow le turnedto Northern sea;Hiss my cheek and vow me avowThat youwill everbe true to nit

"I Idea yourcheek, and I lase your lips;Nevera (Mange tufa hear' shall know. -Whatever betide-come-11lb,corp.-death-Darling, darling4j.4ve you sot"
Oh ..but-the Northern' ulatutare keen l
y estia%4l3linlisborittterrAlte dreamshome.

; And h hears ,goes !squib .througb the flyingClOndß.,
The maiden laughs at th garden gat%Dreams or love are the soonest o'er!Hisses hill onher tips and hairAnd the world go.,kon as it went before. .

CLlpplncott*,: Magoane.

PENNSYLVA•IA.

lEWISNUAG is infisted with burglars.
• Elmo county talks of raising a regiment
.of-State militia. • •

A NEW Republican paper is about,to be
started in .Tankhannock. '

•THE crop reports from Clarion and.Snyder counties are still' very enCoarag-
ing:. • ,• • • -

_

Cmtiistic-tlaiais that ;Profrof. Vashcinvastorn 'and (partially educated -withlither limits
Jattserowxhas a Young Mozart, a ladnot yet seven years,old, who plays many"tunes )),14'efir,upcMthe violin.

: church inErie was struckI.3i,liEllttling the other:night, buttherods-:::frOtecteditte buildingfrom damage.
: -.Tas..State Society of the Cincinnati'has upwards of *75;000 invested; • andintendswhen this' sum has' become stilllarger,rby the added interest, to build a

monument -to Nirashtngton.
Tun GettysburgKatalysine water turnsout to be excellent bathing water, andbath houses,where'only this water willbeused,are about to be built in connectionwith the greathotel at that place.
MR: PEizi Journal% of Beaver town-ship, Crawford'county, attempted suicide

two weeki since. He succeeded in cut-ting two deep gashes on each side of his
neck with a:pocket knife. It is thought
-hewn] 'recover- :

EVERYBODY remembers the piano warwhich raged so long between the agents ofthe.Steinways and Chickerings, through-mit the. country. In. Franklin one man/ascent for both dims, and itwould becurions.to know how, he conducted`the

_
ST: 'PArzoiEpiseopal Church in Erie,

.
- seems to he in a flourishingconditionevery „other way, if not financially. ; At

tt recent pie nie of. that ' church upwards,of, surrhundred Sunday School children
• were.present, with their teachers and

• ...
- . .:ON Thursday ' last, the house of Mr.John-Brook, in Jennertownship, Somer-set countiatietriicit bylightning, anda young girl harriedFleshour was instant.

. ly 'killed. The deceased, a girl about
• . fourteen years of age, was sitting withthe family on the porch, when she waskilled,

..On Smaday, a tire in Hyde Park, sup-posed to be the work of an incendiary,
. destroyed .the building at Jackson andMainstreets, and Solomon Clark, a team-ster, twenty-eight years of age,. perished

in theflames. He was probably suffo-cated,, being found in the position inwhich lay asleep. ,
..,

Orr the 13th.of July, a little girl-namedCatherine;;London, living in Wayues.burg, was hurried to death: She lighteda fire and -poured oil on.it to makelt '
, burn,tattier, after-which she placed the -

, iift can on thetop of the stove. Tbena;
- turalleault win an `explosion, which setthe littlegirls clotheson fire. . .

Ink Bradford Reporter says: A littleson of Nathan.' Derry, or OrWell, 'aged
•

, five years; while'littemptingto climbover
• a fence a few days since, touched his feeton a log which .rolled, thibwing the boy'

to-the ground in such-a position that the
- • log -passed over Completely crushinghis head. •• The boy lived but a short tine.

. . , • .On Mondayaftehmoirthe 12th instant. ,litre. John.Drury, wife of JohnDrury, antiner in, the employ of the Mineral V. J.&S. works, Riegeisville, atteraptea tokindle attire in..the stove by the aid of ke-..roiene oil, when the oil in the can ignited
• causing an instant explosion, and scatter-ing- the contents of a large can of oilover 'Mrs.. Drury. She.was instantlywrapped in asheetof-flame. The neigh-
., hors gathered ttigether, and the flameswereextinguished`only after the clothes1 , were almost burned-horn her body. Afterlingering for some.sixhours death:put anend to her Auffering..-.Ectsfon Free Press..

;I , .s.` W.tes. before lest, -Mr. .7. D. Belli's'
‘ resident of Salemtownship, inthis county,while- working in' his saw ;bill,, wasL.:instantly 'killed; '"'He, together With a.2. man who vas working with' him, hadrolled a logr-titiw ,the carriage,and to
--seppert !tin the centre,hadplaci'd a stick:

' -s••• .es theliarr- lage, - Upon which'the log
-,- rested :•„ The sewwas inmiition, an 6 as itapproached' the' stick • placed ' across toisteadythelog; Mr. Bell was Standing ina sttiopedposition:* As lie thus stooped
• down to . pick something' `tip, the';BEIW ,strucktfie stick;breaking if: in fwd, 'andcausing one , end o fly pp, whichstru ,'• Mr:'Bell with such force as tokill hint iris• spintly..-=‘Oieenvilte 4rglis. • •

;,, „
,

TEE recent storms did, much,•daniagein the vicinity"of,Waynesburg; the,ges--
senger sayst The , destruction : to crops,fences, &c., had been fearful- all along.

. ' the•creek valleyoindalong many of thelarger :rims' it was 'all:host equally, so..Thousands upon thousands of dozens of

.; wheat had rye,: that -hadfbeen mit and
• c shocked-off npon.the-bOttoar lands. Were'-..' ',minded ..:oflt'and •passed:down. Ten ,Miiei
••

- iefeek tO lodge.'On trees and fences' rind>fieldifixtilealbelow whereinstarted. Some
.t., lamas lat. as high as ithiree..and:fonr,
, hattdredtdozens=oflogin''and inhere all-

.-: that the3i•hild.ut-,Corn .11eldivnlong!-, thisanti,birrnms-were leveled ,to :the.
i ',ground-4nd tiovered:lvith:fitud, . brash

antVlogs 7lThwasiiievcari:be-tsaid 0.035
,--and:,.grastyllelda: IMany deneeii twone

,:. -taken a,wayinalltnedestractionto biidgta!
' and,milldamithasbeenlverygreat._

.•.r. -...,..4:--ow,:passr `

_

'• ~ '-' ' "'"

' li:to* offiffetar;!ift BlackhaWir emiply;lowit; *limn( father s dllikee.lftll,agoilleaving Ina‘iildoWithilltin in'elekty•Berft-
-farnitnird'&ea iiith tV,01;000 • moligage,-,['las, takei! *Mile , andSidedifirge of the

`.- la.ra!ilthittglelP-tnlyi in:seed timee ltar.
-• VestandihreShing7traid off.the 'lnortgage,puticheied a;thitritehet: a aaIYY, plough;.•awagonand 'it'' 'krofNarita se; besides an..

--'BBO sewingthichliiefof his mether, iMd.lviolin* out of;delff.l '•He''le a'aiember"ofl'' the'Cidiii''rtilfe34tAgrieultuVar Society,
and attends school three months each
winter.

PI VIW-:11 JULY27, 1869.
Olaixo pOrt that *ma outlionf

moiglintown wee ; eueceesft ,4 001tarot".tWitkrattleittakee.-:
•-

llfoDongahela ValleYAgiiitatatil
antmeelanicat Sepletytwill holdatelititannual fair on the 13th. 14th• and nth.Of
October next at Morgantown. -

BIILL„ratOUNTAIN, near Romney, is
thought' to have volcaniaelemeats at work
insider Rumbling noises havebeen heardfor a year past by persons at work upon

FAIRMOET mines-,and' ships more coal
than any one other. point -in--the State.The three more important cognpanies ofthe place paid out upwards of $7,000 toemployes last pay-day.—West Virginian.

,A mArt atVolcim,inWood county, notto be outdone by theaction of theBoardof Supervisors orthat county, who re-fused to grant license, recently sold atauction ten thousand drinks pf whisky, tobo delivered when called for.Tirg'Mineral county Ga;eita says.: *IWelearn from our' Grant.count* correspon-
dent thea a largepanther, measuring sev-en feet length, was killed in that coon-
ly on.the 4th inst. by Jesse Censor. The
panther had been- making:. raids on hispen: and had killed and- carried awayseveral sheep, one of whit/I-Mr. C.' cloud'with stry'clinia,.resulting the panther'ssuddert detruse.

Mr...josapn , ofTapper;screekin this eeenthhaa a colt near twomonthsold, shathas eight_feet. ..The front limbsat guipastern joint fork, making two sep-
arate westerns on each leg, each having
hoofs preeisely, alike. The hind legs atthepasterna on the inside fork, the innerfork having a smallhoof, not so large asthe two -on which it walks.- The fourfront hoofs „are precisely alike,_ but thehindones, as stated, vary a little.—Butaltogether the colt has eight feet. and is ashealthy and finalooking a colt, Mr. 'Jor-dan says, as there's inthe county.=-ICan-
awhq Journal. .

• AN exchange says: An intelligent trav-eler, named Jonas Wells, from Ritchiecounty, West Virginia, called at our of-fice yesterday, and stated that he had justbeen deliveredfrom a certain death-thata spider which entered his head and waspreying upon theiiralii had been-. extrica-ted a feW minutes before. =The circhm-stances are these: Oti Tuesday night last,•Mr. Wells found itimself in the country,.and Wishing to "turn' in" for the night,laid down upon some straw and wassoonwrapped': in the arms of Morpheous.Durinkhis 'sluinbe.r, it is supposed, thespider was out late at night and coming_in mistook the stranger's ear for his weband accordingly crept in; unconscious tothe sleeping, weary man. On awakeningin themorning, Mi. W.'experiencell painin his head, but did not -Concern hhnsell-much about it, thinklnk it -would soonpass away. He suffered the most excru-ciatingpain, the effects of whiCh almostmade bim blind and he concluded towend Lis way to town and seek medicalaid to relieve• his misery. He sought a.drug store, and entering requested theclerk to drop from a feather &small quan-
tity of turpentine into hisear. No soon-er had the fluid reached the spot than aclever sized spider hopped out and wascaptured by the druggist. He says hecould distinctly hear and feel somethingworking sued gnawingas ifat his brain,from which haaullered the most intensepain. No doubt had the insect remainedin his head longer, it would have reachedthe brain and death would certainly havebeen theresult. He is now entirely re-lieved. •

ARE WE WOMARIZINGI
It has been said, and apparently not

withoutireasori, that the peculiarly dry
sir of this content has served to,produce
'some remarkable physical peculiarities in

hour people. .That of England! are as
generally plump, sanguine andriiddy,-basieng been an admitted feet; and en what
hehas been pleased to consider our grad-
ual desiccation, as indicated by this cir-cumstance, an,ingenious •Frenchman has
not hesitated to state his conviction that
-we were approaching • the monkey type.The fingers, says this pleasantGaul,of.America are lengthening, and assumingsuch terminal sharpness as to indicatesimial tendencies. So Well appreciated,indeed, he continues, are thesetendencies,that gloves made in Paris for the Ameri-can trade are constructed upon asystem
of-rules, as to the length of the &tigers,
thatdoes notprevail in the case of goods
made for consumption by any other_kid-,
wearing people. Further than this, he
proceeds to consider" the coming. ape as:
portended in the jaw of the

;
period; batas at this rate we would ...infallibly begifted with tails, with which, by-the-by,we believe -our savant-does, in juturo,endow us, let us come to a theory of ourown. '

. .It Is UllB. Are we womanizing inmind? Are we lolling in- strength andseining in. sweetness?. Forgetting liow
to reason, and learning how to feel? Letus Bee.. 'The distinguishing6106w:114cof.the Musculine intellect is' continuity;the preminept, feature- of'the ,womates
mind,- intensity.. 'l'htse traits ;appearstrongly in thelandwrittingof the some
ITee man seldom lifts his pen from t thePaper save Where the necessities of the
occasion Impel hlni; _Withlthe woman itis the excention rather than the ruleihat-

,her .Strokee: o);ttect'.atid letters Join.
Bach a thing as a dash:,from_the end of
One word to jilt), beeiuntig:of another,.
with:tit removing ,the penn fremtlie - paper,cis.perhaps, almost unknown, in- feminine
cAuograpliy::evident,, ,
On thatone parucniart twig which the
-wchban has irtnuuld at a given moment of
time, whether theloyouttioneLa written.
letter4111 iviSrd,:o' elptestdon of 80.,

pOr'aresl4 ,islit throws her-
Bu 4i itinote Part of her
tbet.ftk aloe,hpt.tit ~,,bolet or la. .thi

114 43girte.: To, thei;Onfiery;'very,!difficult to touchieny:`ont given- ettT.thatinstmment leuttr,.4o•make the -Allele orgielorkshriA, kie,wavtaitc-the maw ese-Ri;.keAti,ttelo.l BP-, sure
abbot tnat;the• must,thinkt itvirer.•alltidagat Oust,taCcome.2l3lazlrkt in MPO.9,*tits tot Isikenlithiryietorznf by aut.Menita entirelinkft ik not •them to*reit }part runny -irkrhtiMo ple,;:xeer.l'andifetiztll-thiattee
Pew PP Po ,11.9.Plect OeitMetion; Left deg`
tidedwhether to reties; stirrender; orrepoisertevidet assent, or deny. Tbiadoes not take so long to dose `it, does td'
write aboptcbut still, it coneys the ide#.of interyt4-yritile the., operation of the,

muivui5, iPtatitateetI.,",7Andeciverelwemomaniz nil? Are:we
gaining speed, likesthose leggy Englishraces, at the cost of wind and bottom?
There la_sorne reason to think that we

_e attire ,of our le •its-.not'wbatit ehriuld tie, certainly dint *lint Itis itEnglaitid,andUcitit*1*(11x:below-that --ofTsunee.: _Thierelaxation erthe-TthentalOrals especiallY. evident_in 'thedaily •press, though here. _the fait `Of`thoughtbeiagAii use a buntingplinise,-.'4l/n a drive," must betak'en into account,shic6nther*lse, Eater-,that is due tohaste or Caielessness miglitbetiscribed to`more serious causes. But in periodicalliterature and in Our books there are-notthese excuses; and yet bere, ton, we -find"an iriniease. of_lxitensity_at .the.„costcontimiitY;—lt'ieerns, in Shoit,-though`ina sense not-before dreamed of,' an ageof "modern instancei;" Particular casesare generalized into rules with a celeritythat speaks much for7,6ur brilliancy, butvery little indeedfor -our soundness. To'illustrate, we met the -other day ina paperthe broad head.line "Life in the-West."The article immediately following was atelegram time some far 'Western State,giving an acctinnt;' :a distressingquarrel, in which' two men ,'.hadfought,. and one..:killed-;_. the othefwith a bowie-knife.;,: - was:, notstated but that • .in Eastern citythere might havo.been an affair similar inits incidents,mor wasthe allegation madethat thehomicidewas other than an ex-ceptiong occtirieneei in:the locality indi-cated to the telegram; as indeed the exist-ence of the telegram itselfDrovedf.sincean everpdaymetterwonldnot have beendeemed important-enough to telegraph.And yet, though this was an exceptionalcase, tind'ilight have Occurred anywhere,the title to the intelligence was "Life inthe West," leaving' the inference, ofcourse that cutting people open withhowielnives is quite the ordinary thingin.Western: society. And est `this wasthe idea in the mind of the journalistwhen preparing a titlefor his telegramthereader .canreadilxperceive. Murder was ,evidently the editorial'reasoning; murderin" the West; hang it, they are alwayskilling folks out there, and down went theheading "Life in the West." Now thiskind of reasoning is not masculine, butfeminine.; A thoroughlymasculine mindwould say, Man killed—sad affair; anddown it would go as "A Man killed at
The diffsrence. is noticeable.The masculine mind perceives that it isone man killed at one point, and recordsit as just what it _is.' an instance. Thewomanized mind,: instantly genetalizesthe special point, into the whole Nest,and the particular slayer into the generaltendency of the entire population. Thisis precisely the feminine mode of xatioci-nation. At the mentionof a man slashed

to death, the blood and rashes intensify
themselves -before. the womae. Wherewas he killed ? Out West. "Ugh !" shecries, "I wouldn't live out West for the
world."

,'With this the reader is inpossession ofwhat we mean bathe womanizing ten-dency of American mind; and may formhis own estimate as to how far that ten-dency prevails, For our own part, weare inclinedlo believe that it exists toa much greater extern than is altogether
consistent'with.a state of general intel-lectual health. That it makes men moresympathetic is no doubt true, but quite
as true, we fancy, that it rendirs themless just. Woman is more sympatheticthan man, and,yet a chief Justice, bench,bar and jury, inpetticoats,wouid beapt tomake wild work with any ordinary dock-et, tutor themas you might in thelearningof the law. That rigid continuity ofthought which has reflection for its syn-onyme is not for woman, and yet if manrecedes from it while woman does not
approach; it is easy to seethatthe corela-
tion of mental forces becomes impaired.The practical effect ofthis derangement
is often grievous, for therearenotkickingthose who, while free from it themselves,do not scruple to use it in others fortheir own purposes. - A remarkable in-
stance of such use we remember in a latedebate In'Congress, where one of themost sinewy and thoroughly masculineminds in the House, addnced, 'as theground.of a prOposed act of legislation
that would have greatly Affected at leastfour million persons, a very remarkable,and, so far as ourreadingand observationgo, altogether unparalleled circumstanceof a purely personal nature. To suppose:-
that the fallacy of.his generalization was
not known to .the members: in questionwould be to insult an exceedingly aduteintelligence, and that,eknowink itio be afallacy, he put it forth as-good reason ina singular evidence'of his belief in, anddisposition to take advantage of, a preva-lent deterioration of the Amicast logical
tone. To generalize instariCes, tben; tomake the exception, hot the proof of therule, bait gio rule, s"the peculiarity, werepeat, of the feminine inteltedt; and thequestion is, whether `the masculine mindisnot exhibiting a teudenv, to the 'samemode of ratiocination,oron.cther words—Are we wothanizing?..

What ,Pedestrtatte.l.4
The mud of the hard paved 'streets, ofthe city of London, -aocordikg to Dr.Letheby, the wellAnothisanit4nrnspec.tor, consistsof thirtyseven per cent. ofhorse refthie, thirty per cent, of abradedstone,And thirteen per cent.;-of ibraded.iron:-- from hories, hop:Nand ,wheel tires,A,cliemist ,itt Dublin • has.Attained" theAsmeseaults.fromim examination of themudizthe streets ofthat Maw'1:cheater; microscopiesI,examination hasbeerileade ofthe solid partteles

in the. air. Miele particles' have been,collected from variond locAiries, ,antiat'different hergths froM the ground, ar id',,subjected to close ''scrtdinY. The moths,,

differed lA' magnitude, IPPearance,indfluidity, per, üblO ittch,,of;atmoiphere, according the,. Place;Eror4 *hi& they..were taken. largest ,arefound, air
abopt five Feet frOpf.thelimitid; just the.heistah etriedieUlazio,.inouthaiO4:the'matter, chiefly-,vegetables is..thathaspassed 'through, the...,stomaciu .of , stru".ihale, orwhichlkhassufferedpartialdeco,
position in'sotnelivay;oi other;
cube in good ptoportiOn*erealsO, found‘be present; , •11.;
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parting grunt, "Piteripb, midlutif *se*pose that it is not'any nastier than other
babies !"
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Linen Collars and Cuffs,

NEW- STYLESA

TUCKED, '..TIfDR.OIDERED
dliD

Plain Maen• Chemizettes

SHETLAND
AND

SEA SIDE SHAWLS:

PONGEE 911 H PARASOLS,;`
Different Colors.

TRAVELING BAGS AND SAMIELS
Palin, Linen, Silk Fans,

JAPANESE PANS

11cocop .14Imir
TILE LATEST NOVELTIES

BALMORAL SHIRTS

AHD SKIRTING:

Gap'fres,
ALL. SHADES.

Silk,, Lisle and Cotton Gloves

_HOSIERY,
All Kinds, including a Full Line of

BALBRIGGAN
AND FINER ass.iiEme

Plain and Embroidered Cdrsets,

HAIR ROLLS,

Coils and Switches,

H.MHERCIIIEFS.

A PULL ASSORTMEN'T OF

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

CARPETS:

CARNE'T'S,
Floor it ciottik,

TUE 49.111"17 7r.

Window Shades,

ALL SIZES .0D QUALITIM

AT LO.W

bents': Shirts, Hose, TieS,

We ofer ninny ofour good! m”ch below lasiSprinre priere. Thalia needing eaods In ourline can sage moneyby buying at ow:e.

130VARD, ROSE & CO.,
21 'FIFTHjyl4:e.&.T AVENUE.

3" MTla '5E' 11.13 43 cia
.

sracmSALE or

c....:-A:Fzi:I"PET;-s--.7-
We offer itBetall.' for THIRTY DAYS ONLY,a Ape 01 Newfand ChoicePatterns

Briglish iTapestry,. Brasses, Ingrain,
- . - • and Other Carpets,

SUSPENDERS, DRAWERS, &C..

A.T :LES& THAN COST'OF IMPORTATION.'and our ebtlre stook at prices winch mate /t• anobject .to buy.tbls month, as these, roues basenever ueen offered so low. -
Our Store will close at 5 P. M. until Septemberfirst. •

McFARLARD &MUSS.
No. 71 73 /FIFTH AVENUE,

jy9:d&T

WHITE GOODS,

(Second Floarl

NEW CARPETS !

ZLIXLO,
Jive are now OpeninganaasoitmeaTtilparalleleot14,1,his city of FIN.EST

VELVETS 'BRUSSELS THREE-PUS.

I~
HhTS,

. -!;

The Very Newest Itestgus,

ENNETS,

FLOWERS,

Of oar own-ree,nt impornittou and belec:edfrona
eastern maw:taco:rem -

MEDIUM Will LOW PRICED
_INGE{.A-ILTNTS,

RIBBONS, all widtki,

:VERY SUPERIOR

,QUALITY AND COLORS.
An Extra. Quality 'of Rag Carpet.

Wean now selling manyof the above at

GREtTLY REDUCED PRICES.

11-"C1LL111....',.1105-.
Xo. 51: FIFTH aII'EXTE,jet.'

OLIVER-It'CLINTOCK & CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED:A

FINE ,S.P.T.TI:OTION OF
BROUSSTALS,

TAPESTRY 'BRUSSELS
THREE PLY AND

INGRAIN -CARPETS.-
THE LARGEST AISSORTIEST OF

WHITE, CHECK & FANCY,
3Ur;T/NGS,

FORSUMMER: 'WEAR,
IN TDB CITY.

STOCK FULL IN.AkkUEPRTMENTS
atrr

OLIVER MeCLINTOCK & CO'S.;
,R 4

COAL AND COKE.

NO, 5671',Lunutrri: STREET,'
ivale4

Jae giMe grApszed: tO. Walsh good ;YOU6M-0-•Etatou:Lumg + anat.c,o4.l.,ea.a.cz, Wit •wrest. morkes ,All Orders left at' Urals cede,lot addressed ts.;bent 'throne+,tklit =Us wAll Iper;aijklicled lac!

nasu-ccaux COALIII
`JDICKSON; smut &

removed Mgr(Ake ;0

ylf,A4s7 and 'NECK
. __

..,DR.!,.."4l3TrirMix-,

Qr i:TINUES TO. TREAT ALL!'privatediseases. Syphilis in all fie toms, ai'"'st etssmes, and toneitema, otuiltreury an.corapietely,eradtc.stedi,Spermarorrhem or, Semi-naVwealraress- Sod, itapotency. resulting:4;J,self•abuscor other causes.. and Irblch r)rodu ':. 'some of the follostins effects, as bl.stches.' vssonessomillitestima,Mustiminion,av«rsion tcrsocieti« whissanllueas, OCALA 'of' fatal e evenn:;Joss 0 memorl.itideltnee. iniktartusi emissiorn„sand enauro prOstrat mc She•exual Istem ns berend/ marrisice, nnsamerm in itherefonimp= Ulf, are Dermas ,oared•, Persons Sts,tiered winkthese oran o ertelleste, icarleateCri, /out Standing tonsil nomplMut &boon.:nivrtise pootera triaii, be-never faille, :j4particular at;entloststre ts to all Female ccekiplainni,'Leuriorrlren OrWintes4 Fel/IUS , iistlazh -,1imation' ar4incersdloropfute,V.lcanto. ovarniev:Prarpilst Amerunrhorn.„ ifecorrhs4gla,,Dysmesono hOers, owl Marini,otTforeFutos, ire iteat,4 ,-ed with coOrreozdirtowt,'
.

• ' -- ' 1~. it faetlEiplAtzttblit 16194117 p wb9 connneitZimiell'exemosely co the* 0 cortauk clan!'Of dblessea sad ta,thousands ofcases every; -`xelrIsms neateralli isstltan speejt.:
----,,..ThileVitogrtrArigtOttla riioalet o'lVorrarei . '2*lrium ' eitl' Itlodcilv esereik1.t atIiteraIWIMINAMIIIBOI4O4fret at °Maior by mairfor two stamps. us sealed envelopes !:Evez senteroOreonn=iitsraction so the st iat vaturimataitte determinetheMae nature of lima tnitollarlmle '•-• '-'l.--.0".'7,.,:, .."i .:: ,' IT

- •
The -urethan:Rent, comprittej-ten arnygo:.: ~.- 1, - -

,

---.::CATiL• :-:-..aiier -, ,- • : .-- ,1., 1, "inorea‘iscentral. , Aireniittu Asot tau,let t.- i1777,r,. ':L, :, ~'': r '` I. '

':,,,,i/ ,tater:, ficivu-tei,raftifil lae.Mitebe 6,fi,~•,4 1..,.....• f,..,..,7 ; .!;•,, .',- ‘ 1 i.,: ; ,.`..,:i. -.li ell:, ,arid ledjeltelwale librilltrde_ Airy,Mstil ores:.,:.1-14fitus' ii -': ' rocb I, to" :ii ii ,y 'l. I Dress, In ,nunnL
abs rim Ter. 4, Pergozzu ,. etamination it •• , te_eSsary, *hue ~ ~juault,f.... ma' 4"-- ill g. :otheradaltypersoluiVatte tiorrle4ecrs, irss, azl.11, t, -I- ~ 9 :Amthe acootumodstton pi Dliktivitivgias there 0 .

.

WiegsePrrrtefilliWraut-tiMaWift '-'i', - , ~-: ... '''C ..! ~ : 1 --; .-,, • isrssustis recovery... nele‘ling imeemsakil .:-., -

.• '

• d 79 ~- :baths, Alk prescriptbss, are prep*, . raPo.'.
' --'77'—gt '-'.

,- ' --- ..

Docsors olrillabotlto170Oite; 13,is Ddiloniam a 1.„„,,:.ii.: ••

:. 1
• , ~1!I ,: '-' il! "4 persaticna. medicar,patopbtets tit" °wee ire;—,,MARKE,tS...:,:

-
'.• ,f, „ . - , : ~.by:outildfortwol,iftuisa ire inolur,who t7aT STREET,. I,4,..r .tdd;r.eilili.t*,./.i. olgtiu4u.v3AP,./..1,ra :m4O 161',.rusa-T, (gear Court House" -I>ltti .1) LT, _thratt, t.-..., ,,;t

,-Tuppwis

:.*{:,;:*:.:*k.o::'_l Vii;-...0
ME

' nirAtia xiimsDi? doobs.
=IN

i F.~

`5164ireieg L,,V,C1)04.414. 88450 11MEI ME=l3ll

6:7 711 Y ,DAII;TtiAItIIWALSOFik's
ryt • • ' ..1'47L

Lc r.

NEB- fa °o4*

...7'E:..-.•=!'.,'.(twri.:::::i:J:..:T.:-
.watoimoi k_Esuar;',

•

XiinabasteipandWholeale Deshos_
Lamps, Lanterns, • - Mildews,

AND LAMP GOODS.
aimiCcAssos earii LtriiiticAnzie OILS,

gip.No147

-

•Wood,P#Pfbt.
segmt, BellTeen4th mid 6tti4vea

"{!

SETIF LABELING'
• FRUIT-CAN TOP

COLLINS & WRIGHT. •

PITTSBITAGH, PA. •

G.

• prepared .tck.suoply ;Inners andPotters. It la perfeet; simple. and as' cheap utuerulaut top, .bompilagg tbemattels of thewarious'runs stumped upon the cover, radiating fromthelentenaltdadlnderoipolntft stamped noonthe top ofthe can.
It Is Clearly, Distinctly and Permanently......•

z .10,041.1gT.1F-71"). •
-

by merely placing the name of the font thecanoottabis oppoidte-the-_polider and sealing lathe customary manner. . -Nopreaerrer offruit orgood housekeeperwill use 'any other after once

FZ;LIIX=a,tI.42IILL2
WATERPIPES,

CEUSINET TOPE.
♦ large assortment,

HENRY H.-COLLINB.
spl4:hT7 ed Aveslue,near Sunshield St

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
SUBENEB GOODS

REDUCED RATES.
Would cal: sitenUon to the lesgs ienuetion weICase mine In

Silk Parasols and San Umbrellas,

SELLING AT HALF PRICE.

COTTON HOSIERY. •
LIBLE GLOVilt.z °RMER UHDERW_EAR.

All at Very Low Prices.
COLORED BMX TANS,

15.1LR ROW".
1100(' SKIRTS,CORSETSwarrk MARSEILLES,

tßlmti LINWEITZGOODS,
(of MI kindsoYILINGEB,

BUTTONS,
T.XIBROIDB.RIE&

MACRUM, GLYDE & CO,

78 & SO liirket Street.Jylo

YEW SUMMER GOODS

NACREW &CARLISLE'S
No, 27 Filth Avenues

Dregs Trimminis and Buttons.
Embroideries' andLairs.
Ribbons audit:meets: • ' •
Hats and Bonnets.- ' • '
shove fittingand StenchCovets.New Styles Arsolers skLris."Parasol.—a'l the new styles'. •
bun and Ram Umbrellas. .

Hosiery—the bees Englishmakes. -
Agents for • •Elarrii" Seamless Rids."
Springand Sommer underwear.
Sole Agents We the Bemis Patent Shape Col.lats. "Lockwood's "Irving" "West End,"

"Elite," &c: "Dickens." "Derby," and other
Dealers supplied with the above at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

111[A.GRIM & CARLISLE,
NO. '27

rIFTII AVENUE.

ES


